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Abstract: this artrcle explores the possibiiity of interdisciplinary irrtegration in educatiotr, it shor'r,s

the possibility of the integration of teaching materials of alternative energy sources in the natural

sciences, and proven alternative energy solves environmentalproblems and others.
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At present, the education system, based on the ob-
jectives of eacl-r ,subject, provides a variety of training
scientilic-theore ti cal ancl scien tilic-techirical concepts.

Durinq the lesson, there is the need fbr continuous re-

vierv of stucle nts rvith r-noclern achievements of science
^-l +^^L.^^r^^,.4rru rsLrururuB).

\Arl'rerr leanring [he exact ancl naturai sciences, the

use of inter:disciplinary integration, the improvement is

that science edrrcaf ior.r system. ln education, the natu-
ral sciences rcquire important quahties: value, meaning

ancl coutcnt. ln thc process of the For:rnation of teachers

and stucJents express their knowledge, abilities and skills

through a variety of eclucational rnethods in the fbrms of
corn;'r.11i 5s11, ge n eral iz.r ti on, d efi n i tions, an alysi s, synthe

sis, deduction, induction. ln the process of formation of
the methods used, tl-re methods and forms of education

are cliversc.

It has been proved ir.r practice that using interdisci-

plin:iry integrtrtion you can achieve positive results in the

course of the lesson.'1he ci'rncept of interdisciplinaryin-
tc.eratron is intcrprctcd ir-r diffcrcnt litcratr-rrc, i1s u,cll as

valior-rs methods of peclagogy and learning [2, S. :Z]. tn
sorlrf s()Lri'ce s, rt is trc.rted ls an intirdist.iplinary relation-
ship technology, synereistic technologies, and interdis-

cipli nary integr:atiorr.

Usine interdisciplinary inteqration in the educational

proccss lcceler.,rtes liurxr4edqc qelrer'.llization .rrisinq in

the mir.rds of students anrl presentation. As a result, data

gcr-rrlatcrl clcvcl,,f'nre nt skills, their self-awareness ancl

logical discussion. lf, to use interdisciplinary integration

in presenting a new theme, tiris will increase the interest

of stuelcnts to tl-rc sub jcct maftcr .rnd icvcl ofperfornrancc.

Lr teaching rnethods, interdisciplinary integration is

treated as a means, methods, and conditions that alion'in
a perfect cognition features, quality and nature oflearn-
ing objects.

As a result of interdisciplinary integration, the teach-

er not only to update tlreir knowledge, but also get the

c)pportLlnlty to r,vork rnore on thernselves, to urcreilsc:

their theoretical knowledge.

On the "Ecology" lessons using interdisciplinary in-

tcsrirtion c;rn provide clirt:r on thc areas of scientific anci

lesearch rvork on the natural environtnent protection,

which rr:c conducted at the present time; on natural t'e

sources and their varieties; on natural resources ancl the

problems of their use; questions about the protection of
nature; the main directions of environrnental challenges

to address these problems, etc.

In the theme "Natural resources and their species"

ecolog], of the subject, s:rid th;rt thc nrtttrel resoLrrces

on -Liarth is limited, and that they decrease each tinre, is

one of the global problems of human civilization tod;r1'.

Th;rt is rt'hy the problcn-r of tl-ie r-reed to ;rcldress the issues

of rational management of these resources/ are very rel-

evant. Addressing these issues requires not only a broad

urc{ tlror,lr:gh knowledse of :rll the vital functiorrs oi
ecosystems and Legisl;ition oiorders, but also prlrpose'

ful formation known moral foundations of society i+, o.

I 2 1 ]. Modern man must realize his oneness with nature,

it mr.rst understand that simply need to restructure the

system of social production and consumption. Rational

use oI rratural resources is a peculiar Feature oI lttodL-rrl

socictl'. Saving man civilization simply recluires a rationli
use of available natural resources.
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In this lesson, with the above-mentioned theme will
bc appropriate and e{}-ectivc r.rsc ofthe following informa-
tion on alternative energy sources:

- Today, the resulting ener:gy is produced on the ba-
sis of organic u,'aste: coal, peat, oil, natural gas and oth-
ers. lhe usc of thcse energy sources has its advantage.s

and disadvantages. Firstly, the earth energy rescrvcs snclr
sources are verylimited and they decrease with time. Sec-

onclly, the use of these cllergy sources are emiftecl into
the environrnent cliileren t rv;rstc.

Generally used natur.eal power sources can be di-
vicied into two grollps. Alter:native (reclucing) energy
i'tnd rener,l'able energv sollrces. Jlor rener,r,lble energl,
sorlrccs irrc: [hc sun, tlic rarirri-], llorving tvatcr sorrrccs,
porver littrng or lolverring of r,r'ater of ti-rer oceans ancl seas,

geothermal energy, obtained from the soil, biogas and
n'runicipal rr,rrste - grrs; .rncl to non-recoverable include:
oii, coal, natural gas, nuciear power plants.

'Thc usc of irltcrnativc cncrq\/ sourccs lcatls to intcrr-
sive clevelopment oI rnany c<'rur-rtries. The increase in
population, the redr,rction oi many iitssil firel reserves,
price increases with respect to hydrocarbon lead to an
increase in the r-rse oInerv energy sources.

'lhe telm "aiternative energy" refers to energy sourc-
cs tl-rat arc contiuttalll, r..rru...,1 bv 6:rttrra] f.lorr, oF1:rt1-
ral processes. 'lhese rnclucle solar energy, rvirrd energy,
l-rydlodynarrric water elterg, geotherrnal energ)'/ heat the
soil, rivers antl natr-rral poncls. In addition, anthr.opoqenic
soLlrces oI pnnrarl' ener{\r t'ese;ves: {tgel der"ived Frorn

bionrass, biogas and other org:rnic waste.

i Solar

S crlq'c c-" trl' rulurirrg
\\';l tefs

Dr-rrinq the lesson, the exrrrrples^ can lre explaineti
that the rapid development ofscience and lechnologyi an

increase in the world's population every day lead to the
fact that tbere are food problems, as well as the energy,
environmental, economic and social problems. Experts
strongly concerned about the occurrence ofthe above
problcms, it is possible to tcll the disciples on at natu
ral subjects learned, widely using, relevant issues, terms.
'Ihe r-rse of "rltcm;rtive ellcrgy sources will provicle cle;rn
environment preservation and prevent energy shortages

f:, p. or l.
It should be noted that it is necessary to expand the

r,rse of clerrn, alternative rrrcl lt nen'able enefgy sourccs
to rrrcct cr'lcrgy nceds, and it bccorncs import,tnt. Thrrt
is rvhy, thror-ighor-rt the worlcl, in clillerent sectors of tl.re

ecclllonly, paying great attentioit to the use of alternative
energy sources (Figure. 1). Renewable energy has great
potential, creates great opportunities in the preservation
oI a clean environment, cre :rtinq ,16'11, jobs to rneet the
demand for energy.

At present time, when intertwined energy and envi-
ronm ental issues, it will be timely to explain the urgency
of the problem, students in continuing education.

To solve the above problems, it is necessary in the
population, p;rrlicr-rlarll'tltc \/oLlng, to foln atthe appro-
priate level, a culture of energy efficrenc1,. In aclclition,
for this purpose, in a continuous system of education, in
learning natural sciences, will provide relevant informa-
tion abor,rt the ener:gy clelicit in the society, about how to
abolish these problems.
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Amo'g trre "rte,,,,ti.,..,,.,-*oll,l,::l J':::::?:::"1;::"":::::.,"'1",.,,, rri, r o,,rc, ri, n,s ore.erg.,
Alternative energy is considered to be permanently ergy is its endiessness and environmental frienclliLrcss. Its

restored ancl the never-etrditrg worldwide, in the Earth's use cloes not alti,ct tlre energy balauce of t]-re plalet, ar-rcl

biosphere, thc sourcc. lhi'rnair.r utility oialte rnative en- thercfirrc., r,r,ill not al{c'ct nattiral processes.
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WAYs OF USING TDUCAIIONAL MATTRIALS ON ALiERNATIVE ENERGY SOURC[5 AI NAIURAL LESSONS

ln addition, in the course of the topics: "Chemical

and birrloqical cllccts of liglrt'l it is ptrssible to usc train-
ing nraterials f,cr one of the types of alternative energy-

scllar energy. 'Ihe nrolecules of the sulrstance, swallowing
light energy can be cleaved or transformed into another
molecule.

This molccule conversion is a chernical process.
When exposed to sunlight, orTgen molecules of the

ltr.nosphcrc u,rll trrrn intcl ozone rncllecr;les.'Ihis p1116ss5

is as follows:

3Orry'1,20,,,
In the process of explaining this example, we recall

the lcrorvleclge obtirineci by stuclent.s in the chernistry les,

sons; also, the teacher uses examples for the passage of
cl.rernic"tl proccsscs.

Leaves of plants, frou-r the viewpoint of optics, have a

complex structure composed oIa homogeneous opaque
sphcrc. 'Ihe lc;rvrrs of r plrnt rcll p:rssc.s thc process of
photosynthesis. 'Iir e lcaves of thc plant by photosvnthe-
sis provided nutricnts carbonate anhydr:ide absorb, emit
oxygen into the environment.

Thc basic cqr.ration of photosprthesis is happcning
at the expense ofsoiar energy:

In biology cl.rss, referring to the foregoing process,

remind these subjects "cleavage'l

rr( ( ) r,ll (, -; "'/ , ,, CoH,rOo + 6O,i,,
clrlon,phyll

Photosynthesis is a camplex/ multistep process. Or-
gtnrc nrrtteI rii q|crii lelvcs, chloroprhyll is essentral in
this process. Energy photosynthesis, humanity may en-
joy for heating purposes, even before it began digging up

fossil fuels. For exarnple, the dried trees are used as fuel.
'lhcrcf ,rrc, it is inrpr l'trnt to study the pirysical propgygjgc

ofplant leaves, the physical processes that occur in these

Ic;rvcs [], P.4ti].
lnfonlation about alternative energy sources also

can be used at lessons oFchemistry and biology.
'Iaking into account the above, in professional col-

Ieges, physics lessons, in accordance with each topic, you
need to give information on solar technology, this will
heip strengthen knowledge about the possibilities of us-

ing solar energy, and contribute to independent thinking.
Itr tlre rtrocess rrI crrlvrrrrr otrt tlre torri,-s "The l-,ru" "'- I

of Rctlectron anc.l Refi-action of L,ight", " Lenses and 'Ihin

T,enses Fornrula", "Fuil Internai Return", yoll can use solar'

engineering elements.
'Ihcrc ;rrc mally cxarnplcs of thc law of rcfraction of

light. Lou ternperature solar devices are covered u'ith
glass or polyefhvleuc fllrn. -[hr:rcforc, solar energy !ren-
etrates into the device through refraction.

Solar devices such as a "warm box" that do not wor'li
by collecting energy from the sun's rays are called low-
temperature solar devices.

Low-temperature solar devices include: l) solar wa-

ter desalination; 2) solar water heaters; 3) solar green-
houses; 4) solar dryers; 5) solar refrigerators.

'ihese devices work based on the principle oi tlrc
work o[ "warm boxes", so let us look at the principle of
its operation. It consists of wood, metal or concrete box.
Made of black metal plate, mountain stones, a working
boely is installccl, r,vhich ab.sorbs 1,vater, rnys of light. The

Lrppcr part is covered n'rtl'r glass or polyethylene tilm.
'lhc nr;rnufacturcd box is installcd at an angic of

2Q-40" to the south side. A known part of the incident
light rays passes through the glass and is absorbed by the
working bo..ly ( 2-figure).

f?J
Figure 2. "Warm box" and its device: I - metal or concrete box, 2 - mirror. 3 - bottom drawer
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The reason for raising the temperature is in the green-
house effect. The physical cxplanirtiorr ftrr tliis proccss rs

this: we know that the higher the body temperature rises,

the shorter the wavelength of light emanating from it.
fhe rr'avelengtli oithe ravs emanating frorn the Sun

is short, the glass conducts such waves well. Under the
inlluence of absorbed rays, because of the low tempera-
ture, long warm waves emanate from the r,varmed worl<-

ing medium. Such waves, glass does not hold well. As a

result, the box will turn into a cage holding light. Inside
it rises the temperature. 'Ihis phenomenon is callecl the

-,, I - 'qfccltlt()usc L' llcct i l, b. I l) j.
'ihe loss oithe "retained" energy in the surroundings

irr.rcl thc cificicncy f,rctors p,issirrg throrrgh r;hc gl;rss .rnt1

the energy incident on the solar device are determined
by the following formulas:

Q,, : PQ,,,
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Q,., = Qr'..,,.,u *Q,,,..,,. *Qr,,,

Hcre: Qjnc is the solar cllergy r-rf the rays incident
on the device; B is coefficient of glass radioconductivity;
depends on the angle of inciclence of the beam; Qdis.
in.env is energ, which is dispersed into the environment
from the device; Qps.en is use ful energy that performs
work in the device; QJost is the amount of energy lost
from the device.

As an example, refraction of rays from the transpar-

ent surface of devices similar to solar hotbeds, solar air
heaters can be cited; Solar water heaters; Solar houses.

When teaching the natural sciences, the application
of interdisciplinary integration raises the student's learn-

ing achievernent, strengthens tireir larowledge, develops
the abilities oflogical and creative thinking, improves the
educational process and its optimal organization.
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